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ADVERTISEMENT.

TO give a more clear and concife account of

the Hottoell Spring, by collecting much feat-

tered information, and by communicating the

refult offome experience, this little treatfe

was compiled for the ufe of its various vi~.

fitants.

3RISTOL HOTWELLS.
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OF THE

HOTWELL WATERS.

WATER IN GENERAL.

It is not my defign to enter into much prelimi-

nary difcuffion refpe&ing water in general.

Whether it be a primitive element, or otherwife,

is an inquiry I ihall wave
; only remarking, how

greatly the pride of philofophy mult be humbled,

when it reflects on the mutability of its boafted

laws. What the fages of old, particularly Tha-

lcs the Milefian, acknowledged as the firft prin-

ciple of things, the " mother of matter," is confi-

dered by modern fages as the mere fubftantiated

form, produced by exploTion, of two combined
airs, the vital, and inflammable.

A IX
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It is fcarce poffible to conceive the exiftence of

a truly homogeneous water. That of rivers and

fountains partakes of the foil and matter amidft

which it flows, or is detained. Rain water

abounds with the corpufcules floating in the at-

mofphere it paffes through. Snow water is per-

haps of all others the pureft. The choice of water

then, to which the ancients paid fuch ftri£t atten-

tion, is highly deferving the phyfician's care:

health, and longevity depend upon it.

The greater the purity of water, the more rea-

dily it pervades different fubftances ; and the foon-

er it is heated, cooled, or even frozen ; the fofter it

is to the touch and tafte j the more refonant when

poured forth ; and the lefs is its fpecific gravity.

Were water perfectly pure, it would be colour-

lefs, taftelefs, and inodorous.

Water is to be confidered as the great vehicle

of nurture to all productions of the animal, and

vegetable kingdoms ; the foflil kingdom too could

not have birth without it. Below 30 0 of Fahren-

heit's
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hcit's thermometer water is folid, above that de-

gree fluid, and at 1 1 2° it boils. It is uninflam-

mable. Its weight is 850 times that of air, in

which it is very readily foluble. Nothing is more

fubtile, except fire. It is a more powerful fol-

vent than we are generally aware of ; we know

that filex is often detected on decompofing it.

And it has hitherto been found incompreflible.

Waters not efteemed mineral have cuftom-

arily been divided into hard, and foft. The fa£t

is ; waters are hard from fome flight mineral im-

pregnation, which either boiling, or expofure to

the air decompofes ; and they then become foft.

Nor fhall I enter into any particular examina-

tion of medicinal mineral waters ; their analylis

has been fatisfa&orily treated upon by that labo-

rious, and enlightened chymift, Sir Tobern

Bergman, whofe experiments, and opinions are

well known.

MINE-
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MINERAL WATERS.

* Most mineral waters are wholefome and me-

dicinal, adapted to various chronic diefeafes

:

they feem gifted by heaven with healing powers,

and pointed out by nature as remedies of eafy

accefs to man.

A few mineral fprings are indeed inimical

to health, and even poifonous, though but a few.

The proportion of warm mineral waters to cold

ones is very fmall. It is peculiar to mineral

fprings, that they are in general unceafmg : they

are feldom dried up, but flow the fame at all fea-

fons, unchanged in their quantities, or qualities.

I know that many waters are faid to have more

exalted virtues in fummer ; but this is problem-'

atical.

Mineral waters have by fome been confi-

dered, and not improperly, as confifting of three

diftincl principles : i . The pure elementary men-

ftruum. 2. The matter, of whatever various na-

ture
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ture it may be, combined with it. 3. The com-

bining gas.

The firft has beenfpoken to.

The fecond confifts of the following, viz. Me-

talline fubfiances, which are confined to iron, and

copper of the perfecl metals : the latter is found

rarely, and then only in combination with vitriolic

acid : of the femi-metals, zinc and manganefe are

evident 3 arfenic is fuppofed to have been detect-

ed. Acids and alkalies, which are faid to have

been found, in a difengaged ftate, but generally

in union with each other, forming neutral falts

;

and feparately with earths, forming numerous

compounds s aerial acid indeed, which we are no

longer to confider as air, is found difengaged in

waters. Earths perhaps of more kinds than we are

aware of: the calcareous is the molt common, then

the magnelious, next the argillaceous, leaft of all

is the quartzofe : terra ponderofa has alfo been

found. Sulphur in the form of hepatic gas, and

in combination with alkali forming a hepar.

Foffil
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Foffil oils pure, and in combination, particularly

with alkali under a faponaceous form. I cannot

difmifs this fubjecl, without obferving on that

cloud of error which the light of chemiftry has

pierced. The ancients fuppofed the faline

matter of waters to be a pure acid ; even fome of

our more early moderns have called it invariably

an alkali.

The third principle 1 know not whether it may

be perfectly confiftent with the doctrines of mo-

dern chemiftrv to admit. That it exifts I doubt
J

not, though it be too fubtile for experiment to

detect. It is that gas which constitutes the diffe-

rence between constitutional and factitious com-

bination, between the chemiftry of nature and of

art. It gives to mineral waters energy and effi-

cacy ; for, trivial as their contents on analyfis may

feem, influenced by this principle, they become

important and active. Were it otherwife, we

might fuccefsfully imitate any water, and afcer-

tain its precife degree of power by the proportion

of its contents. How fenlible an effect will a pint

of
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of many aperient mineral waters produce; yet

how inactive will be the contents chemically de-

rived from four pints of the fame water, and re-

diffolved in one pint of common water: the in-

fluence of a peculiar combining principle can

alone account for this; and it may be, that fome

fugitive quality, or matter of medicinal efficacy,

is alfo held in fufpenfion by this fame medium,

which never chemift yet had knowledge of.

Hence it is apparent, that every mineral water

fhould be drunk at the fpring, inftantly as it is

drawn; the {lighter the impregnation, the greater

the neceffity for this; particularly in calcareous

and faline waters, whofe component parts are

more immediately kept in folution by an aerial

menftruum.

And here let me exprefs a regret, that the mi-

neral waters of this kingdom are not under the

fame royal patronage as thofe of France formerly

were. An infpeftor general was appointed, who

,

analyzed and frequently examined the ftate of the

different
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different public mineral fprings
; endeavouring-

alfo to difcover, if poffible, new fourccs.

HISTORY OF THE HOTWELL SPRING.

The difcovery, and remote hiftory of the Hot-

well fpring is involved in much obfcurity. It

rifes with force, and perpendicularly, out of the

rock on the eaftern bank of the Avon, 10 feet

above low water, and 26 below high water mark,

difcharging about 40 gallons in a minute. Men-

tion is made of it, in a mixt language of corrupt

latin and french, by William of Worcefter, in

1480, as ifTuing out of Ghyfton cliff, in the mole-

place j alfo of the hermitage, and chapel, the

dimenfions of which are fpecified, dedicated to

St. Vincent, a fpaniard martyred at Valencia,

A. D. 305. thefe, he fays, were fituate mid way

on the rock, which was forty fathom from the

fummit to the main ground below: from the

chapel and hermitage to the low water mark was

likewifc
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Hkewife forty fathom; confequently, from the

fummit of St. Vincent's rock to the low water

mark mull be fixty fathom. The fame writer alfo

fpeaks of the clear fpring on the oppofite more in

the parifh of Lye, under the name of Scarlette

Welle. What is now called Giant's hole, in St.

Vincent's rock, he defcribes, under the name of

Fox's hole, as of moft tremendous accefs, which

in fatl it is.

The earlieft traditional account we have of the

fpring is, that about 1 60 years ago it was efteemed

a fpecific for the itch and old ulcers, by failors,

who frequently flopped at the native fource, when

the tide was low, to bathe there.

Till its prefent inclofure, it was faid to be

contained within a brick cittern, the date of

whofe fabrication is not upon record, 13 feet by

2 fquare, and 4 feet deep, unpaved at bottom. A
wooden pipe 4 feet in length, and 14 inches in

the bore, conveyed the water from the fouthern

fide of the ciftern into a pond 8 feet fquare. In

B this
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this bafon, and under this pipe, people wafhei

their fores.

Its internal ufe was at firft confined principal!

to nephritic complaints, being efteemed in th

beginning of the laft century an excellent dii

retic. In 1650, it had probably no efteem i:

phthifis; for Dr. Bennet of Briftol, in h:

'fheatrum Tabidorum of that date, does not eve

mention it. But in 1680, its higher medical n

putation, which has been permanent, was eftat

lifhed, by curing of a diabetes Mr. Gugg a bake

in Briftol, to whom the remedy, according to n

port, was pointed out in a dream." This circun

fiance was communicated to the late Dr. Rar

dolph by Mr. Onefiphorous Tyndal, who cam

to Briftol, in 1674, when the water was only ufe

externally for the itch, and internally for th

ftone and gravel. Dr. Etwall, a phyfician relic

ing at Briftol, in 1688, confirmed this ftory t

Dr. Randolph; although, during his day, i

merits in the cure of diabetes, or other diforder

ha
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had not then rendered the Wells a place of pub-

lic refort.

In 1 69 1, Sir John Knight, mayor of Briftol,

injudicioufly inclofed the fpring with a wall of fuch

an elevation as might exclude it from the higheft

tide. A column of confined water fo great, had,

by its preffure, nearly forced the fpring to find an

exit through fome new channel ; and it was al-

molt loft: but, four years after, the merchants'

company, on whofe eftate the water rifes, granted

a leafe of it at 4I. per annum to Jones, Callowhill,

and others. They recovered the fource, more ef-

fectually inclofed it, and. put down pumps which

now raife the water 30 feet into the prefent pump-

room. Still this inclofure is deficient, and many

attempts have been vainly made to remedy the

evil. For, at the fpring tides, through fome de-

fect in the ftru£ture, or by reafon of fome filfure,

the tide will at its height come in, and contami-

nate the fpring, which is only cleared by the fub-

fidence of the tide, and by pumping ; fo that

every
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every fortnight, for a certain portion of the day,

the pure Hotwell water is not to be procured.

These inclofures however, of fuch feeming

utility at firft view, have, in my opinion, difadvan-

tageoufly influenced, and indeed defeated one of

the original medicinal purpofes of the Hot fpring.

Its external ufe ceafes ; and its benefits as a bath

are no longer confidered, which they formerly

were, and perhaps with reafon. About three

years fmce a bath of the Hotwell water was

attempted ; but unfortunately the contracted plan

on which it was undertaken, rendered it unequal

to anfwer any good medicinal end. It is fmgular,

and it is to be regretted, that neither the Hot-

wells, nor even the large and opulent city of Brif-

tol, have any eftablifhment of baths. Every me-

dical perfon, in the courfe of his practice, muft

have frequently felt the want of them,

HIS,
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HISTORIANS OF THE HOTWELL
SPRING.

The hiftory of the Hotwell waters naturally

leads us to the mention of thofe who have treated

on them. Inaccuracy and error feem to have

guided the pens of their earliefl: writers. We
will enumerate them.

DR. EDWARD JORDEN,

Of Bath, in his treatife on mineral waters,

1632, briefly notices them, as ranking with the

chalybeate waters of Spa, and Tunbridge.

THOMAS JOHNSON

Mentions his having vifited the fpring in

1634, which was good, he fays, for external

fores, ulcers in the kidneys, and calculous com-

plaints, See his Mercurius Botanicus.

DR.
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DR. VENNER

In his third edition only of Via refta ad Vitam

tongam, 1650, tells us : that, befides their general

ufe in ftone, thefe waters cured ulcers of the uri-

nary paffages, and interlines (provided they paffed

readily) hot livers, inflamed vifcera in general,

and aduft humours. He warns the cold and

phlegmatic againft ufing them. He gave them

either with fugar, honey, tincture of violets and

rofes, or cream of tartar. From a dark ftool one

of his patients voided, he attributed iron to them,

alfo fulphur, and nitre. Their outward ufe he

difregarded.

DR. MAPLET

Writing to Dr. Bate, 1655, fpeaks of a can-

cerous cafe cured by the external, and free inter-

nal ufe of the water of Briftol, where he refided.

In another letter to the Rev. Dr. Creighton, 1668,

and in one to Dr. Wall, he extols them in nephri-

tic
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tic complaints, drunk largely on an empty fto-

mach.

FULLER.

His Book of Worthies, 1662, relates that: "St.

" Vincent's well is fovereign for fores and fick-

" neffes, outwardly and inwardly applied. It

" has a ferruginous tafte ; and beer brewed there-

" with is wholefome againft the fpleen." Dr.

Samuel Ward, of Cambridge, we find, fo drank it

for the fpleen at great coft, being conveyed,

through the Severn and narrow feas, up the river

to that town.

CLERMONTIUS

Be Aere, Aquis, et Locis Anglic, 1672, efteems the

waters good for obftruc~ted bowels, and the gravel

;

yet in himfelf they caufed vomiting, which, unlefs

they prove diuretic, they will do, fays he, and

gripe, or occafion ruptures.

THOMAS
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THOMAS GUIDOT

Batchelor of phytic, pracrifing in Bath, at

the end of his difcourfe on Bathe, and the Hot

waters there, 1676, fubjoins fome inquiries on the

water of St. Vincent's rock. He fuppofes it a con_

tinuation of the Bath water thither. One hogf-

head evaporated produced five ounces and a half

of refiduum, a fifth of which, he fays, was faline

matter, containing fo much more iron than the

Bath water, which is in a greater degree faline.

It has, in many difeafes, the advantage, and may-

be as effectual as Tunbridge water. In his epif-

tle dedicatory he tells us; that the principles for-

merly were accounted fulphur, copper, iron, and a

little marcafite.

The fame Guidot, I fancy, in his work : De

Tbermis Britannicis, 1690-, retails the do&rines of

Vcnner, and Maplet on this water. He alfo de-

clares it good in all flatulencies, particularly the

flatus hypocondriacus, which perhaps he miftakenly

deduces from what Fuller had faid about the

fpleen.
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fpleen. He firft recommended it in diarrhseas,

and advifed bathing in it for the cure of diabetes.

SIR ROBERT ATKYNS

In his Account, and pre/ent State of Gloucejlerjhire,

1 7 1 2, (ays :
" This fpring is a remedy famous for

" divers difeafes, efpecially the diabetes."

Camden's Britannia, although it fpeaks of the

Briftol diamonds, makes no mention of the water

in any edition till that of 1789, which is the laft.

MR. JOHN UNDERHILL,

Who pradtifed medicine at Briftol, from a col-

Jeciion of cures formerly kept at the Well-houfe,

makes the water a fpecific for almoft every difeafe,

externally as well as internally ufed j even king's-

evil, and cancer were cured by it. He is the firft

perhaps who recommended it for fterility, and im-

potency. See the Thermalogia Johannis Subtermon-

tani> as he ftyles himfelf, 1 703.

C DR.
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DR. WYNTER

To oblige Dr. Friend with a comparifon be-

tween the Bath and Briftol waters, wrote, during

a four weeks' voyage frOm Jamaica, his Cydus

metajyncritkus, 1725. There is found a hiftory

of the numerous virtues of Briftol water; the

moft novel is that of curing dropfies. In the mo-

dern language of medicine, the Dr. confiders Bath

water as a ftimulant, Briftol water as a feda-

tive.

DR. MEAD

Cannot perhaps be confidered as a writer on

the Briftol water; yet he has greatly enhanced its

reputation, by his recommendation of it in diabe-

tes. He juftly confiders it as a light lime-water.

DR. KEIR

Though his do&rines and opinions, medically

and chemically confidered, are now fomewhat

obfolete,
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©bfolete, has treated the fubjeft of our water

with much method and perfpicuity. Upon the

whole, I confider his treatife as the beft yet writ-

ten concerning it. It came out 1739.

MR. SHEBBEARE
|

Unpardonably as a chemift, deduces all he

would prove from analagous experiments ; on the

fuppofitious principle of alum and lime-water

curing diabetes. His Analyfis came out 1740.

DR. RANDOLPH

First publifhed his book 1745. He enters

but little into the hiftory, and no way into the

chemiftry of the Briftol water. He chiefly treats

on the difeafes to which he confiders it applica-

ble ; thefe are : Hetric fever, Hemorrhage, Dy-

fentery, Uterine bleedings, Hectic from increafed

circulation, Scurvy, Hectic from ulcer, Diabetes,

Gleets, and Phthifis pulmonaria. He republifli-

cd his work in 1 7 50, with the chemical part ad-

C 2 ded,
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ded, which however contains no experiments of

his own.

DR. SUTHERLAND,

Of Bath, is the laft writer on this water. His

treatife, which appeared 1758, has been recently-

reprinted. Could I have beftowed praife upon it,

I might have fpared myfelf the trouble of compil-

ing the prefent. His book abounds with cafes,

which, in my opinion, ftamp no credit on a medi-

cal performance, the ufe of them being fo gene-

rally abufed. He feems the profefled antagonifi;

of Randolph,

DR. FOTHERGILL

Ought poffibly to be ranked among the wrU

ters on Briftol water. Simplicity, candour, and

found fenfe characterize the few pages concerning

them which he inferted in the 5th Vol. of Medical

Qbfervations and Inquiries. They conftitute an ele-

gant
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rant, compendious, and, I had nearly faid, a per-

fect treatife. ,

NATURAL HISTORY OF THE SITE.

The nature of the rock out of which St. Vin-

cent's fpring iffues, and the circumjacent foil, can-

not but intereft us. The rock in general is a lime-

ftone, whofe colours are beautifully varied; a

dulky red, yellow, and grey are the prevailing.

In parts it is fo hard as to deferve the name of

marble, bearing a very high polifh, and being

applied to ornamental purpofes ; a brown kind

veined with red is the moft efteemed : fome of the

darker veins, (truck with iron, emit a fox-like fe

tor. No calcareous earth makes better lime. The

ftrata in general decline fouth: in their figures are

found fparry and calcareous cryftals, particularly

thofe fo well known by the name of Briftol dia-

monds : they are found alfo in nodules amidft the

neighbouring fields: they are often colourlefs;

oftea
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often of a brownilh red, purple, or yellow. Ma-

rine exuviae, and foffil corals are likewife numer-

ous. But, to gratify the mineralogift, a lift of the

moil: material foffils hitherto got on the fpot, and

in that vicinity of Briftol, mall be prefently ex-

hibited.

Nor are the bowels of the earth here deficient

in metalline productions: iron, and lead are found;

fo is zinc in its ore of calamine, of which there are

many works at no great diftance.

The earth that chiefly abounds is ochreous, of

a various red and yellow: but the foil which co-

vers the fummits of thefe rocks, extending over

fine downs on either fide the river, is a rich black

mould, fpread with a dry turf, bearing heath and

odoriferous herbs in abundance. About St. Vin-

cent's rock grow a variety of curious plants that

are peculiar to the fpot. A more correct lift of

them, in my opinion, cannot be formed than what

the ingenious Dr. Broughton, late of Briftol, made

out, which Shiercliffs Hotwell Guide has copied,

I
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I will give it a place after the Foffil lift, for the

fake of my botanical readers.

To the luxuriant herbaceous productions of

meadows and gardens, in the vicinity of the Wells,

which are numerous and highly cultivated, as alfo to

the neighbouring lime-kilns, Dr. Keir has wrong-

fully attributed the wholefomenefs of our air: and

he adopts the vulgar opinion, that aromatic plants

give fweetnefs to the milk of animals. We know

that their oil is too cauftic, to allow them to be

food for brutes; but the fhort blades, that fpringon

the foil thefe plants inhabit, form the fweeteft paf-

turage poffible.

Certain it is*, that air, which blows over tracts

of vegetation, is warmer and more falubrious, than

what blows over uncultivated or unproductive

foils; whether it be, that it is impregnated with

a peculiar matter which vegetables are faid to

perfpire, and which is friendly to the lungs of all

animals, but chiefly ofman ; or whether it be, thai

it iswholefome from imbjbing
;
according to more

modern
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modern doctrines, an oxygenous principle which

vegetables readily impart, and fo vivifying our

refpiration in a higher degree; this I am not com-

petent to decide on. I know from experience,

that a fituation among the pine-clad mountains of

the fouth of France, as that of Hieres, is far pre-

ferable for our emigrating invalids, to their more

fouthern reforts of Nice, Pifa, and Naples, where

both mountain and plain are always lefs cloathed,

and oftentimes bleak and barren.

But a furvey of the country, and a little reflec-

tion will unfold the fecret of falubrity in the air

about St. Vincent's rock, and point out in what it

confifts. South weft of the river, from the height

of its wooded fide, forming the edge of Leigh

down, extends the rich tract, of Clevedon down

for about fixteen miles, till you come to Walton

upon the Severn coaft, which river has there all

the properties of fea ; yet our mariners do not

admit the appellation of Sevem-fea, till you reach

Cardiff. It is eafy to conceive, how the fea

breezes coming to us over the high land of Cleve-

don
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don down, and blending with its air, muft influ-

ence the atmofphere of St. Vincent's rock; not to

mention the portion of fea air that comes to us

each tide by the channel of the Avon from King-

road. The fact then is ; we here breath a light

fea air tempered with a foft dry mountain air.

What can we conceive more mildly tonic, and

more falubrious?

LIST OF FOSSILS FOUND UPON, AND IN THE

VICINITY OF ST. VINCENTS ROCK.

St. Vincent's rock contains

Calcareous Earth,

Combined with Aerial acid.

Solid fine-grained Limeftone.

Black compacr Limeftone.

Calcareous [Spar of a rhomboidal figure, and

diaphanous.

Foliated Spar.

D Pyra-
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Pyramidals.

Dogs' teeth. Several varieties.

Stalactitical Spar; folid, and hollow in the form

or a cone.

Many of the Limeftones on collifion fmell like

Lapis fuillus.

Imbedded in the Limeftone are found many or-

ganic bodies, fuch as Univalves, Bivalves; alfo

Madrepores, Millepores, Aftroites, and a great

variety of the Coral clafs, many of which are pe-

culiar; being found, in their native ftate, only in

the Eaft Indies.

Kitton-ftone or Hammites is likewife abundant

in the Limeftone.

Quartz,

Conftitutinga part of St. Vincent's rock, is found

«

Solid,
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Solid, frequently imbedded in limeftone indu-

rated by iron.

Cryftalized, chiefly in hexagonal cryftals with

frequent fhoots of iron.

In the form of Nodules.

As a Jafper, red and yellow ; of which both

a coarfe, and a fine-grained fort are found upon,

and in St. Vincent's rock.

Iron

Is found in great abundance in the form of

A brown Calx, which is partly phlogifticated,

and magnetic.

Red Calx, more dephlogifticated.

Stalaclitical.

Cryftalized.

Haematites.

Magnet.

Black iron Ore, with very little Sulphur.

Lead
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Lead, and Lapis Calaminaris.

They are fometimes found on St. Vincent's

rock, and on Durdham down.

0
Leigh-down contains moft of the foflils found

about St. Vincent's rocks.

Kingsweston produces large nodules of

Quartz cryftals, in fome are found the rhombic

calcareous Spar, and in others Gypfum with

Quartz cryftals imbedded.

At Shirehampton are found in the gravel-

pits many organic bodies, as Cornu ammonis, Ver-

tebrae, Horns of unknown animals, &c.

Aust-Passage affords an abundance of Calca

reous earth combined with Vitriolic acid. A

great deal of Iron mineralifed with Sulphur and

Arfenic, and a variety of organic foffils.

Cotham-hill contains many large Bivalves

natives of the Eaft Indies, and Pacific Ocean, the

Ccrnu ammonis, &c. The Cotham Marble is in

the
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the form of Stala&ite; it is a Marie indurated by

Iron, which produces its laudfcape.

list of plants found in the vicinity

of st. Vincent's rock.

^Egilops (now Rottboelia incurvrta;)

Sea Hard-grafs. By the river fide. June to Auguft.

Hift. Oxon. viii. 2. 8.

Alopecurus paniceus. Bearded Fox-tailgrafs.

St. Vincent's rock. June to Auguft. Schreb.

20.3.

Anethum fceniculum. Fennel. St. Vin-

cent's rock. July and Auguft. Sheldrake. 15.

•

Antirrhinum cymbalaria. Ivy-leaved Toad-

fay. Walls about Clifton. June to September.

FJ. Londinens. 1. 10.

Antir-
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Antirrhinum, minus. Leajl Toad-fax. St

Vincent's rocks. June to September. Fl. Lon-

dinens. v. 50.

Aquilegia vulgaris. Columbine, St. Vin-

cent's rocks. June. Fl. Dan. 695.

Arabis stricta. Upright Arabis, or rough

Wall-crejfe. The rocks on the Leigh fide of the

river. March to May.

Arenaria rubra. Purple flowered Chick-weed,

Sandwort, or fea Spurry. By the river fide. June

to Auguft. Fl. Dan. 740.

Arenaria tenuifolia. Fine-leaved Chick-

weed, or Sandwort. Foot of St . Vincent's rock.

June, and July. Fl. Dan. 389.

Asparagus officinalis. Common Sparagus,

Meadow below Cook's Folly. July, and Auguft.

Fl. Dan. 805.

Asplenium ceterach. Spleenwort. Com-

mon on walls. May to September. Bolton's Fi-

lices. Tab. 12.

Asple-
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Asplenium ruta muraria. White Spleen •

wort, or Maidenhair. Common on walls. June

to September. Fl. Dan. 190.

Bryum extinctorium. Extinguijher, or conic

Bryum. Various places on St. Vincent's rocks.

Oft. to Aug. following. Dillen: Hift. Mufc. t. 45.

fig. 8.

Bryum pomi forme. Apple Bryum. On the

rocks in Leigh wood, rare. March, and April.

Dillen: Hift. Mufc. t. 44. fig. 1.

Bulpeurum tenuissimum. Lea.fi Thorough-

wax, or Hare's ear. In the meadows below Cook's-

Folly. July, and Aug. Hift. Oxon. ix. 12. 4.

Carduus acaulis. Dwarf Thijile. St. Vin-

cent's rock. July. Clus. 5th. book, page 156.

% P

Carduus eriophorus. Woolly-headed Thijile

St. Vincent's rock. July. Clus. 5th. 154.

Che-
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Chenopodi vm maritimum. Sea Goofefoot.

By the river fide. Auguft. Fl. Dan. 489.

Chlora perfoliata. Perfoliate Yellow-wort.

St. Vincent's rocks, and Leigh-wood. July. En-

glifh Botany, pi. 60.

Cochlearia anglic a. Sea Scurvy-grafs. By

the river. fide. May. Fl.Dan. 329.

Cotyledon umbilicus veneris. Navel-wort,

or wall Pennywort. St. Vincent's rock, and walls

about Briftol, very common. June to Auguft.

Clus. L. 4. 63. 1.

Digitalis purpurea. Purple Fox-glove.

Leigh-wood, and near Cook's-Folly. July. Fl.

Londinens. i. 2.

Erigeron acre. Blue Erigeron, or blue Flea-

bane. St. Vincent's rock. July, and Auguft.

Fl. Londinens. i. 5.

Pu-
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Euphorbia exigua. Dwarf Spurge. At

the foot of St. Vincent's rock. July. Fl. Lon-

dinens. iv. 41.

Gale ops is ladanum. Red Dead-Nettle, or

Nettle-hemp. St. Vincent's rock. June to A11-

guft. Rivin. Mon. 24.

Galium montanum (Hudfon) Mountain

Ladies-bedjlraw. St. Vincent's rock, near Clifton

turnpike. July, and Auguft.

Geraniummaritimum. Sea Crane's-bill. By

the river fide. June, and July.

Geranium sanguineum. Bloody Crane's-

bill. St. Vincent's rock, common. July, and

Auguft. Walcot. Fl. Brit, indig.

Glaux maritima. Sea Milkwort , or black

Salt-wort. By the river fide. June, and July.

Englifli Botany, pi. 13.

E Hip-
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,
^Hip^pocrepis comosa. Tufted borfe-Jhoe

JSttep'i Near Giant's-hole. July. Englifli Bo-

tany, pi. 31.

1
Hypericum humifusum. Trailing St. Johris-

woxt.r- Clifton turnpike. July. Flor. Londin.

iii. 28.

^Hypericum montanum. Mountain St. John's-

wvki Clifton turnpike. July. Fl. Dan. 173.

Hypericum pulchrum. Elegant, or up-

right St. Johris-wort. St. Vincent's rock, below

Clifton Turnpike. July. Flor. Londinens. i. i.

• 'Mypnum CRisptJM. Curled Hypnum. St.

Vincent's rock. March. Dillen. t. 36. fig. 12.

Pentiana amarella. Autumnal Gentian, or

Feltwort. Leigh-wood. July, and Auguft. Fl.

Dan. t. 328.
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Lathrjea sqjjammahi a. tfootjoworfo

x

Ld%h-

vvood. April, and May. Englifli Botany^ ipb^'I

Lepidium PETRiEUM. Mountain Pepper-wort.

Various places on St. Vincent's rocks.<>*tA]yril3

and May. Jacq. Auft. t. 131. .Mv^^U

Lepidium ruderale. Narrow-leaved Pepper-

wort, or Dittander. At the foot of St. Vinoetft's

rocks. June, and July. fted k$$c%

Lichen deustus. Sooty Lichen. The further

end of St. Vincent's rocks. All the yean.ii -»Dil-

Jen. t. 29. fig. 117.
J

.vmtol

Lichen miniatus. Cloudy Lichen. With

the above. All the year. Dillen. t. 3^Uglily.

Lichen pollyrhizus. Dujky rock^ovAfagkd

Lichen. With the above. All the year. Dillen.

t. 30. fig. 129. rpni'il )

f A?. iamcm\

Lithospermum officinale. Corwhon Gtoml
-ell May, and June.

E 2 Mil-
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'Milium lendigerum. Pink fox-tail Grafs.

Near the New Hotwelh July, and Auguft.

Schreber. t. 23. fig. 3.

Monotropa hypopithis. Primrofc-fcented

Hypopithis, yellow Monotropa, or Bird's-neft. In

Leigh-wood. July. Eng. Botany, pi. 69.

Ophrys apifera. Bee Ophrys. St. Vincent's

rock, behind the New Hotwell. July, and Au-

guft. Fl. Londinens. i. 3.

Ophrys muscifera. Fly Ophrys. With tbs

former. July, and Auguft. Englifh Botany, pi.

64.

Ophrys ovata. Common Ophrys, or Tivay-

blade. Leigh-wood. May, and June. Fl. Lon-

dinens. iii. 30.

Ophrys spiralis. Triple Ophrys, or Ladies'

traces. St. Vincent's rock, above the Hotwell-

houfe. July, and Aug. Fl. Lond. iv. 46.

Or.
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Orchis ri folia. Butterfly Orchis. Leigh-

wood. May to June. Englifli Botany, pi. 22.

Ornithopus perpusillus. Birds-foot. Bran-

don-hill, near Clifton. Auguft. Fl. Londinens.

Osmunda spicans. Spleen-wort, or Ofmund

royal. Below the Hotwell, and in Leigh-wood.

Auguft. Bolton's Filices. tab. 6.

Peucedanum stlaus. Meadow Saxifrage.

Leigh-wood fide of the river. Auguft. Flor.

Auftriaca. t. 15.

Picris echioides. Ox 's-tongue, or rough

Picris. Below Cook's Folly. July, and Auguft-

Flor Londinens. iii. 25.

Picris hieracioides. Yellow Picris, or Suc-

cory. Below Cook's Folly. July, and Auguft.

Pimpinella dioica. Leajl Pimpernel?, or

Burnet Saxifrage, On St. Vincent's rock, behind

the
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triaca. t. 28-

Poly podium dryopteris. Branched Poly-

fody. In Leigh-wood, rare. June to September.

Bolton's Filices, tab. 28.

Polypodium fragile. Brittle Polypody. In

Leighwood with the former, rare. June to Sep-

tember. Bolton's Filices, tab. 27.

Prenanthes muralis. Wall Lettuce^ Ivy-

leaved wild Lettuce, or Wall Prenanthes. Leigh-

wood. July. Flor. Londinens. v. 52.

POTERIUM SANGUISORBA. Common BuMCi.

St. Vincent's rock. July. Flor. Londinens.

ii.15.
.

Potent illa verna. Spring Cinque/oil. St.

Vincent's rock. May, and June. Engliih Bota-

ny, pi. 37.

Russia
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Rubia peregrin a. Wild Madder. St. VjiI-

cent's rock, and Leigh-wood. June, and J uly.

Salicornia herbacea. Marfo- Samphire i

jointed Glafs-wort, or Salt-wort. On the banks of

the river. Auguft, and September. Flor. Danic. L

ono

Scabiosa columbaria. Small Scabious. Si.

Vincent's rock. June, and July. Walcot. Fl.

Brit. indig.

Scilla autumnA lis. Autumnal Sqidlly or

Star-hyacinth. Near the Limekiln, on Clifton-hill.

Auguft, and September. Clufius, p. 181.

S e d um dasyphyllum. Round-leaved Stone-

crop. St. Vincent's rock, in the road to Giant's

hole. July. Flor. Londinens. iii. 25.

Sedum rupest re. St. Vincent"s-rock Stone-

crop. In the road to Giaut's-hole. Auguft.

SlSYM
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Sisymbrium murale, Linnaeij Brassica

Muralis, Hudfoni. Wall -Cabbage* or Wild

Rocket. Various places. May to September.

Fl. Londinens. iii. 27.

Smyrnium olusatrum. Alexanders, near

Giant's-hole. May, and June.

Solidago virgaurea. Golden-rod. St. Vin-

cent's rock. Auguft. Fl. Dan. 663.

Trifolium ornithopoides. Bird's -foot

Trefoil. St. Vincent's rock. June, and July. Fl.

Londinens. ii. 21.

Trifolium subterraneum. Dwarf Trefoil.

St. Vincent's rock. May. FL Londinens.

ii. 22.

Turritis hirsuta. Hairy, or Rough tower

Miiftard. Wall behind the Hotvvell-houfe. June.

Jacquin, Plant, rariores.

Vero-
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Veronica s pi cat a. Spiked Speedwell. In

the way to Giant's-hole. June to Auguft. En-

glifll Botany, pi. 2,

Viola hirta. Hairy Violet. Si. Vincent's

rock- near the turnpike. March, and April. FJ.

Londmens. i. 10.

Ulva lactuca. Lettuce Laver, of OyfierGfeen.

On the banks of the river. September to May

following. Dillon: t. 8. fig. i.

APPARENT, AND CHEMICAL CHA-

RACTERS.

THE APPARENT*

Drawn from the cock into one of the ufual

g&ffes of the pump-room, it appears beautifully

brilliant • and, till it is cold, abundance of bub-

F bles
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bles bound through it. Some have fuppofed this

to be an effervefcence depending on an impregna-

tion that takes place only on expofure to atmof-

phcric air. I mould rather imagine thefe bubbles

were rarefactions of fixt air, or of its peculiar

unfixable gas, perhaps of both, which ceafe

with the warmth of the water.

When a large volume however of the water is

looked through, as when it is contained in a glo-

bular decanter of half a gallon, a milky hue is

very perceptible; if contrafted with the fame

quantity of any good fpring water, it is (till more

evident.

It is warm, fmooth, and pleafant immediately

drunk, yet having no decided tafte: after fome

minutes it leaves on the tongue a flight aftringent

fenfation.

I have conftantly found it quite devoid of

odour ; although fome pretend to detect in it a

calcareous fmell, as that of lime-water.

Im-
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Immersing the thermometer into it at various

feafons, and in various temperatures of the atmof-

phere, I have never found that it was raifed be-

yond 76* of Fahrenheit's fcale. Some books im-

properly make its warmth 8o*. With this mif-

take is connected the falfe idea of the fpring hav-

ing now lefs heat than formerly. The inaccurate

conftru&ion, and injudicious ufe of thermometers,

in earlier times, may have contributed towards

the error.

Its fpecific gravity, taken immediately from

the pump, is nearly as that of diftilled water, and

always lefs than that of the beft common cold

fprings. On ftanding, its weight fomewhat dimi-

nifhes.

On expofure in an open veffel, even for a fliort

time, fome corpufcules are feen floating in it; and

at length a fediment appears. This at any rate

evinces the neceffity of drinking it at the fpring,

to have it in its utmoft native purity ; whether we

attribute the change to a facility of decompofition

F 2 in
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in the atmofpheric air, or to matter received from

atmofpheric air by an inherent ready attraction

peculiar to itfelf.

It freezes Icfs readily than any other water;

and, according to Dr. Keir, its congelation begins

at the bottom of the veffel in regular cryftalizati-

on-s ; whereas that of rain water begins on the fur-

face, and continues in an exact inverfe degree,

cryftalizing more irrregularly.

This water, even moderately fecurcd from the

exterior air, will retain its purity and fweetnefs in

all climates longer than any other known. Dif-

tilled water, and indeed that of all tolerably pure

fprings, will, hermetically fealed, remain good

for a century at Icaft ; the Aqua felice the purefr.

water ofRome has evinced this. Jt is further cpn-

firmed by the annual hogiheads, to the amount of

thoufands, fent to the Eaft and Welt Indies, par-

ticularly the latter, where it is ufed as a luxury in

the making of fherbet, punch, and fuch liquors.

It is fimilarly employed in this climate. And we

have
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have it on record, in Lord Anion's voyage, that

it mav be carried unfpoilcd round the globe. The

European confumption of this water for the like

purpofes of indulgence, as well as medicinal, is

immenfe, and ought to afford an ample income

to its renters. .

'

,

THE CHEMICAL.

Having gone through the ufual routine of

chemical experiment, I do not find pretcnfions to

throw any new lights on the nature of this water,

or to have difcovercd any new principle that will

heighten its reputation. It is of no difficult ana-

Iviis. Its contents are well known ; fo are the

medical properties of thofe contents; and the

variation in quantity, according to the experi-

ments of different chemifts, is fo immaterial, as,

not to deferve a comment.

I shall not here dwell on analytical minutiae,

but ihall give one general furvey of the effects pro-

duced
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duced by fome of the more material tells on thefe

waters, deducing an inference from the whole.

Respecting the jnveftigation by evaporation

I (hall be equally curfory : the relation of fuch

procefles are interefting to the chemift only: the

generality of readers will be content with the re-

fult, which they mall have in a comparative view

from different operators.

TESTS,
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TESTS.

Aftringents.

Fixt alkalies in a fo-

lid, or fluid form.

Volatile alkalies folid,

qt fluid.

Foflil, and vegetable

acids.

Solution of Hydrar-

gyrus muriatus.

Solution of filver in

nitrous acid.

Lead in nitrous acid.

Mercury in nitrous

acid.

Solution of Ceruffa

acetata.

Tin£ture of fteel, and

of logwood.

Syrup of violets.

Solution of foap,

]

EFFECTS.

Colour unchanged.

Slight effervefcence

—

Milky appearance—Se-

diment—Brightened on

ftanding.

Effervefcence fcarce

perceptible—Deepened

on {landing.

Brule effervefcence.

No change.

Opacity, deepening

by degrees to a bluiili

purple.

The fame.

Yellow cloud, and

precipitate.

White adhefive cloud

No change.

Varying green.

Milky — Opake —
Grumous.

Hence.
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Hence it is evident, that this w^ter pofTerR-3

no ferruginous principle, that it is alkaline, and

Contains forne portion of vitriolic acid.

The water being boiled, it will form a fmooth

mixture with foap ; and its. effects with acids and

alkalies will not take place.

Milk boiled with it will not be de'eompofeu.

Evaporating a gallon of this water, it foon

grew turbid; an effluvia arofe, condenfmg it'felf in

a whitifli matter about the edge of the veffel,

while a feeming earthy depofit formed. When

it was reduced to two or three ounces, it mewed

ftrong figns of falinity ; and, when evaporated to

drynefs, I had an afh-coloured refiduum weighing

52 grains. We will compare this with the pro-

duces of fome others, who have analyzed the fame

quantity.

4

Dr.
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Dr. Guidot from one gallon of Hot-

well water got a refiduum of - 50. Grains,

t)r. Wynter - - - - 3 6

Dr. Keir - - - 34

Mr. Shebbeare - - 56

Dr. Rutty - 50

Dr. Sutherland ;
- - nearly 41

Dr. Higgins. - - - 57

My.own proccfs - .
- 52

_

The mean of all thefe. products would be 47

grains ; but I fliou]d rather truft to the well-known

accuracy of Dr, Higgins for coming nearer the

truth.

This refiduum eifervefced with acids, produc-

ed no effecl with alkalies, turned fyrup of violets

green, and decrepitated a little on a hot iron.

By folution, filtration, evaporation, and crys-

tallization, I procured 10 grains of what I fuppo-

fed faline matter from my 52 grains of producl.

On examining the cryftallization- through a glafs,

G it
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it feemed chiefly compofed ofcubic cryftals ; there

were a few long, and hexagonal. Let this be

compared with what others have made out to be

the relative proportions of the faline and earthy

parts of the refiduum.

Dr. Guidot fays, the faline is- to

the earthy part as i to 4

Dr. Wynter - i — 5

Dr.Keir - - ii — l$

Dr. Shebbeare ii — J 3

Dr. Sutherland 44 — 56

Dr. Higgins teems to con

fider it as - - 12 42

My own procefs makes it as - IO 42

The mean of all thefe relations would be in

the ratio of 1 to 2, which however appears to me

not the juft proportion.

From my inveftigation of this water in its fluid

form, and from the refiduum on evaporation, I

would believe that it contained in various combi-

nation,
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nation, but in what exact proportion my experi-

ments were not calculated to decide, the follow-

ing contents : vitriolic acid, aerial acid, a pecu-

liar gas holding calx in moft intimate folution,

marine fait in large proportion, nitre in fmaller

proportion, and calcareous earth.

The opinions of former chemical operators, re-

lpecting the conftituent principles of the Hotwell

water, we will exhibit.

Dr. Gu idot maintains the contents of the

water to be iron, a nitro-fulphureous fait, fome

limeftone, and poflibly alum.

Dr. Wynter attributes to the water chalk,

lapis calcarius and calaminaris, alfo lixivial

fait.

Dr. Keir gives it nitre, fea fait, and an alka*

line earth partly held in folution by a peculiar

acid which chemiftry is not able to detect.

Mr.
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Mr. Shebbeare acknowledges alum, and

lime in the aft of flaking.

Dr. Sutherland pofitively affirms the prin-

ciples that conftitute the water to be: the fpirit,

the pure element, a vitriolic acid, a marine acid,

a neutral fait, and an abforbent earth.

Dr. Higgins, on whofe analyfis I confide,

fays that it contains felenite, much acidulous gas

a part of which holds calcareous earth in fufpen-

fion, atmofpheric air, muriared magnefia, and

marine fait.

THEHotwell wateron diftillation refembles any

common fpring water diftilled, the refiduum is the

fame as on evaporation, which will never homo-

geneoufly reunite with the fluid it has quitted ; a

proof that fome fubtile combining principle ef-

capes, which, according to Monro, turns during

the operation a luting of blue paper to a purple.

Some
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Some writers have given the effe&s of like ex-

periments on other fprings in the neighbourhood

of St. Vincent's rock, to prove that they are all

diffimilar to the Hotwell Spring. This is unne-

ceflary, and we will take the fact on their faith

;

but we muft except thofe fprings at the former

Well-houfe, a full mile diftant down the river:

they are exactly fimilar to, and no doubt are a

part of the fame warm current that fupplies the

prefent Hotwell. They fell into difufe by reafon

of their remotenefs from any habitable lituations,

which occafioned the eftablifhment of the prefent

Well-houfe.

It may be aiked, whether there be any artifi-

cial combination that will fupply the place of this

water. Dr. Keir has indeed propofed to fat urate

powdered quick-lime with vitriolic acid, and to

impregnate water with it, to this end. Yet a wa-

ter whofe folid contents are fo fmall, and whofe

efficacy perhaps folely depends on that fubtile

tranfient principle which combines them, cannot,

I mould imagine, be artificially imitated with any

degree
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degree of fuccefs, as the Pyrmont, Cheltenham,

Tunbridge, and other waters may, whofe com-

ponent parts are fomewhat more determined.

Dr. Alston obferves, that lime-water, made

of 5 or 600 parts water to 1 part lime, will be as

(trong, and as medicinally efficacious, as that

made of 1 part water, and 10 parts lime ; for well

calcined lime will impregnate 15 or 1 800 times

its own weight of water. And he adds, that a

gallon of Briftol water is faturated with calcareous

contents nearly in this proportion.

Chemistry has of late years undergone fuch

philofophic mutation and refinement, that it has

taught us to believe, or at leaft to expect, that

every mineral water, if its principles are once

known, can be correctly and effectually com-

pounded. But let not the enthufiafm of fcience

betray us into error: principles feparately tri-

fling, and inert, when combined and modified by

nature, according to hidden laws which elude all

art,

1
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art, will become active beyond the power of imi-

tation.

NEW DISCOVERED HOT SPRING.

AT CLIFTON.

It may perhaps be expected in this place, that

I fliould take fome notice of the hot fpring newly

difcovered on Clifton hill. I can by no means

with candour, or propriety make any decifion

upon its merits at prefent. Future inveftigaticu,

and, above all, a feries of fucccfs in the exhibition

mult determine its value.

The water, raifcd by a fire-engine, certainly

now proves of great utility to the inhabitants of

Clifton, which is deficient in fprings, for purpo-

rts of domeftic oeconomy. And when experience

thall have fufRciently confirmed its virtues, and

warranted its medicinal application, it may prove

both
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both falutary and convenient to the invalids refi-

dent on the hill.

The origin of this water excites attention and

Inquiry. The proprietor affures me, that the

depth from the furface of the well on his ground

to the fource itfelf is 40 fathom, and that it is far

below the fpring of the prefent Hotwells. Now
the level of the water at the former Well-houfe

down the river, which rifes at three dilrin£r. con-

tiguous fources of eafy accefs, is much above that

of the prefent Well-houfe 3 we may therefore

reafonably infer, that it is one and the fame hot

ftream which runs in a gradual defcent from the

old Wells to the new-difcovered fpring, breaking

out in its way at the prefent Wells.

Its temperature within the well, on the cre-

dit of a perfon who went down to the fpring

when it was firft difcovered, and immerfed two

different thermometers, was 66° of Fahrenheit's

fcale. He alfo obferved, that it broke out of the

• ground in a horizontal direction, due E.

Imme-
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Immediately as drawn out of the well, arid

come within our atmofphere, it alfo raifes the

thermometer to 66°.

Its fpecific gravity in the hydroftatic balance is

as that of the prefent Hotwells.

HEAT OF MINERAL WATERS.

Whether it be the decompofition of martial

pyrites near the earth's furface, or whether it be

deeper fubterranean fires that give warmth to mi-

neral fprings has long agitated the fpeculations of

philofophy. I mean not to hazard a conjecture

upon it ; and mention it only to give fome of my

lefs informed readers the favourite principles on

which the heat of waters is believed to depend.

The nucleus of this globe has been thought a

central fun, or mafs of fire, to vivify its produc-

tions from within, as our known fun does from

H without.
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without. Indeed that conftant equable healy

which characterizes mineral waters, feems to de-

pend on fome very permanent principle. Were

decompofition the caufe ; the mafs of matter to

be decompofed muft in time be exhaufted and

did it depend on the decompofition of pyrites, a

fulphureous, or ferruginous quality would proba-

bly belong to all warm mineral fprings. But

thefe objections admit of much argument ; and

on their refutation might be eftablifhed hypothefes-^

without end.

Certain it is, that in a great drought, when>

the generality of fprings are exhaufted, mineral

fprings ftill flow the fame. In the hot fummep

of 1780, Dr. Darwin relates, that when every

neighbouring fource was dry, thofe of Buxton

and Matlock were not diminiflied. The greater

convulfions of nature alfo affect: mineral fprings-

chiefly. The day of the noted earthquake at Lif-

bon, it is reported, that our Hotwell water be^

came fo fuddenly turbid it could not be drunk,

and continued thus for fome time. Thefe are

proofs
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proofs of a connexion deep in the womb ot

earth.

There is a thermometrical observation made

relative to the common fprings of countries>

which, if it be juft, is a curious circumftance in

natural hiftory, and may affift in guiding us to a

better knowledge of hot fprings. It is; that

wherever they are found, the mean temperature

of the atmofphere of that place, taken from the

average of meafurements of the thermometer for

a fucceffion of years, will always be found exactly

to correfpond with the temperature of fiich

fprings.

The waters on which the obfervations are made

mould be at fome considerable depth in the

ground, fo as to be infenfible to the aclion of Hid-

den changes of the atmofphere : nothing is better

than a common draw-well, 20 yards deep, cr

more. The thermometer mould be read off

whilft yet immerfed in the water : A bucket of

water drawn up will not change its temperature

H 2 fenfibly
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fenfibly in the time requifite to make the obferva*

tion ; but, if this be wanting, a cup may be low-

ered down by a packthread, placing the thermo-

meter within the cup, letting it remain ten mi-

nutes at the bottom of the well, then haftily draw-

ing it up, and inftantly reading off the tempera-

ture. If a doubt exifts whether the well be deep

enough for the purpofe, I contrive to have the

water in it left at reft for one or two days ; then

examine the temperature of the water near its fur-

face, and again that from the bottom. It is ftill

better, to repeat the fame trials under a warmer,

and a colder atmofpherc : and if in all thefe cir-

cumftances the mercury in the thermometer ftands

at the fame degree, I am fatisfied that the well is

proper for the purpofe, and that I have thus ob-

tained the mean temperature of the climate.

MEDI-
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MEDICAL THEORY OF THE OPERATION

OF THE HOTWELL WATER.

Most writers on mineral waters have endea-

voured to explain their action, by applying to their

contents the eftablifhed laws of mechanics, and

the fallacious doctrines of chemiftry: I fay falla-

cious; for what faith can we place on a fcience,

which acknowledges one great actuating princi-

ple to-day, denies its existence to-mbrrow, but

pombly readmits it the next day ? I allude to the

revolution of phlogifton. Let thofe banifh it who

may: I am not inclined to difcard this conftant

fecret friend, who for years has prepared my

daily food, and'eheare'd me amidft the feverities

of winter. It may be alledged, that we have no

other known principles than thofe of mechanics,

and of chemiftry to reafon upon, in the prefent

inflance: I agree to it: and it is certainly fair, to

fubmit whatever theories are. plaulible to our

judgments and opinions, but they mould by no

means claim implicit belief: all hitherto advanced

for
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for the illuftration of our fubject have, in my

mind, been unfatisfaftory
j yet this ought not to

reprefs the fpirit and ingenuity of inveftigation.

Analogy muft guide our reafonings upon what is

unknown, and actuated by hidden laws. We can

argue but from our own changeful fcience on the

operations of mineral waters, till the immutable

chemiftry of nature mall be underftood, which

alone can give us the true knowledge of them.

Let us examine the Hotwell water, by its fepa-

irate principle? in a general way, and according

to old-eftabljlhed medical maxims.

Its fubtile gas, and active aeriform impregna-

tions adapt it to pervade the minuteft canals of the

human frame, even thofe undifcovered fuppofed

palfages in the nervous fyftem. Hence, it

refolves obftrucrions of the moft remote exift*.

ence ; it dilates the capacities of the finer veffels,

overcoming their fpaftic conftrictions, which con-

ftituted a variety of difeafe. The antifeptic qua-

lities
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Ikies of aerial acid have been long acknow-

ledged.

The aqueous principle, of fagulur purityy

holding no matter in fufpenfion to which it has a

peculiar attraction, as it paffes whatever may h&

permeable, is capable of ditfolving preternatural

coagulations, impacted humours, or any thing of

a mucilaginous nature, and of protruding them

through different emunetories : for water is the'

natural vehicle of all nutritious mucilage, nay, iV

is a univerfal folvent.

The/ falts, by their wedge-like cryftalizationi,

fplit afunder all vifcofities, infinitely dividing

them : and their angular forms ftimulate the paf*

fages to their immediate expulfion, or a previous

abforption. By fuch gentle excitement, they ai fa-

quicken a fluggilh circulation, or remove what-

ever impedes it. We know the efficacy of vitrP

ol e acid, of which fame of the falts are compc-*

fed, in retraining colliquative perfpirations or

haemorrhag.es, and acting, as a tonic. The anil-
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leptic power of marine acid, which compofes

others, we alfo know, and how capable it is of

preventing the action of purulency.

The terrene matter corrects all acidities of the

prima? vise ; it abforbs all acrimonious humours

of the habit ; prevents their accumulation, and

erofion of the blood-veffels, fo as to create hae-

morrhage ; in which their native ftypticity has

alfo its effect : it involves the faline particles, en-

abling them to pafs through the larger tubes of

the body without effect, till they arrive at the

fmaller canals, where this terrene matter, unable

from its grofsnefs to pafs, quits them; and the

falts then act with their deftined eftkacy.

From fuch premifes are deducible the utility of

our water in phthifis. It prevents, or even re-

folves thofe fcrofulous obftructions of the infinitely

minute glands. of the mucous membrane of the

lungs, which poffibly conftitute tubercles. It

corrects the feptic matter of their fuppurations,

and carries it innoxious out of the. conftitutiom

It
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It prevents the haemorrhage, when the fanguiferous

fyftem of the Jungs is eroded from matter, or

when ruptured from an increafe of circulation

there determined. And laftly it reftrains the

night fweats, and mitigates the fever.

We may fimilarly infer its efficacy in diabetes.

It panes fo readily through the minuted outlets of

our frame, as to divert thither the preternatural

fecretion of the kidneys. Its earth abforbs in part

the redundant fluid, and, by an union with vitri-

olic acid, ftrengthens the relaxed fecretory organ,

to which it has a particular determination. But

chiefly, a fpecific power it feems to poffefs allays

thirft, the moft tormenting of all its fymptoms.

These doctrines well correfpond at leaft with

Dr. Randolph's fcale of heclic fever, at the head

of which appear, as primary caufes, increafed

circulation, and relaxed glands.

Dr. Fothergill feems to lay a ftrefs on dilu-

tion, as a principle by which this water a6ts

:

I copious
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copious draughts he confidcrs of material ufe in

wafhing off impurities, allaying heat, and fup-

plying the wafte of juices exhaufted by copious

perfpiration. This theory of dilution is favoured

by many ingenious phyficians of the prefent day,

with whom I have converfed on the fubje6t of our

water.

Thus may we be permitted to reafon ; and let

us even allow validity to our hypothefes ; till

time, and human induftry mall have difcovered

the more hidden fprings of action.

APPLICATION TO DISEASES.

The Briftol, like every other mineral water,

has its too zealous advocates, who extol it as a

fpecific in complaints, to which, in my opinion,

it is no way adapted. I mall mention only two

difeafes, in which it is of approved, indubitable

efficacy 5 Phthifis, and Diabetes, Yet my reader

mult
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muft not thence be led to a belief, that it is in

thofe only I efteem it beneficial ; it certainly has

its utility in many others which are chronical,

particularly all thofe that are connected with hec-

tic fever, either as a caufe, or a concomitant

fymptom.

PHTHISIS.

It would be unneceflary, and perhaps impro-

per, to enter into the doctrines and dangers of

phthifis with the miscellaneous valetudinarians,

and unlearned in medicine, into whofe hands my

book may come ; for them I write, not for the

phyfician ; and to fuch I ought only to point out

how impending ill may be averted, or incipient

mifchief reftrained, and where hope is to be -ex-

pected from the exhibition of thefe waters. For

this end I fhall confine niyfelf no further to the

theory of the difeafe, than to explain thofe caufes

which may anfvver my intention.

AM
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I am much inclined to favour the opinion of

Dr. Radcliffe, as reported by Mead, that con-

fumptions in this, and other cold countries, are

moftly of ftrumous origin. Phthifis feems pecu-

liar to infular fituations, confequently to our coun-

try ; and I have known perfons obtain relief,

merely by croffing over to the neareft continental

fituation, as Calais, Havre, or Oftend. Yet

in certain localities on the continent the difeafe

prevails, and in a fingular way. At Hieres,

in the fouth of France, where many of our pul-

monary invalids were ufed to emigrate, I afked a

phyfician of the place what were the endemic di-

feafes? he faid\ confumptions, and intermittent

fevers. But this is accounted for, when we un-

derftand, that a neighbouring fpot, which in the

winter forms a beautiful lake, is in the fummcr a

putrid exhaling marfh.

The chief predifpofing caufes of phthifis arc:

an hereditary difpofition; the age of between

twenty and thirty, particularly in females; a tall

nature; flender neck; flatcheft; a clear red and

white
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white complexion ; alfo, hilarity of temper ; and

quick parts.

To whatever perfons thefe caufes may apply,

let them have a jealous regard to the more imme-

diate exciting caufes, which principally are: in-

dulgence in excefs of paffions, whether fuch as

reprefs, or as exhilarate; too ftri£r. attention to any

fedentary employ ; late hours ; fuppreft evacua-

tions ; whether natural, as the menftrual, perfpir-

able, ha:morrhoidal ; or artificial, as thofe of iffues,

and fimilar drains; introvertec matter, whether

eruptive, ulcerous, or other ; breathing a tainted

air, either by living within the influence of fome

unwholefome combuftion, or in fome impure lo-

cality; fudden tranfitions from heat to cold, in

point of atmofphere or apparel, this includes a

want of attention to warm feet, and cloathing

adapted to the feafon, which, if wet, mull never

be fuffered to dry on the body ; damp beds ; ex-

pofure to the night air; a humid atmofphere ; a

parching wind : but of all caufes leaft attended to,

moft to be dreaded, and above every other mif-

chievous
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ehievous, is the common catarrhal cold, which

perpetually occurs in our climate during the win-

ter; it conftitutes the firft ftage of maladies innu-

merable.

As fex, youth, and beauty, are in themfelves

material predifpofing caufes to the difeafe in ques-

tion ; fo I would particularly direct the attention

of my female readers to the circumftances I have

jufl enumerated.

The cure of incipient phthifis may fometimes

be effected ; that of the confirmed muft be def-

paired of, till further, ingenuity mall make difco-

veries now unthought of. Onr Hotwell water

materially mitigates the mod diftreffing of its

fymptoms, the heclic ; and frequency of mitiga-

tion we know will fometimes accomplifli a cure.

Nor let us doubt its utility, when a water fo de-

void of principle as that of Malvern is deemed

ferviceable in confumption, on the refpe&able

authority of the late ingenious Dr. Wall, of

Worcefter: he relates feme well authenticated

cafes



cafes of its virtues. And here I cannot but c \

prefs my regret, at feeing patients fo often vifit

our waters in that late period of the difeafe, when

no remedy, no human fkill can avail ; when mif-

chief is fo thoroughly confirmed, that even palli-

ation cannot be hoped. Where tubercles are

only incipient, not fuppurated, advantage may

accrue from our Hot-fpring.

But the water alone will not fuffice ; the col-

lateral aid of remedies is almoft always requilite,

to obviate fymptoms as they arife, or to produce

fome general change in the animal ceconomy.-

Blifters, iffues, and fetons are powerful affiftants
;

fo is blood-letting, although it is too frequently

abufed. Opium, and certain neutral falts, parti-

cularly of the refrigerant kind, do undoubted

good. Hemlock, mercury, and the balfamic

gums are of dubious efficacy. The fquill, though

condemned by fo competent a judge as Fother-

gill, certainly has its ufe. Bark, and fteel re-

quire more of our confideration in this complaint

than, in my opinion, they have yet had ; but

their
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their exhibition requires (kill,: the one, under due

management, may influence, fo as to mitigate, the

exacerbation of wafting he&ic;* the other may

have its effect on early tubercles. Affes' milk is

often ferviceable: goals' milk is likewife efteemed

-fo; cows milk, taken fo as to conftitute what is

called a milk diet, I have my doubts upon. And

riding on horfeback, fo as not to fatigue, is of fove-

reign ufe ; Sydenham afferts, that it is as unfail-

ing in confumption, when curable, as Peruvian

bark is in an intermittent.

A certain Syrup having of late obtained io

much fame in the cure of this difeafe, it may feem

to require mention. Many whofe cafes were

hopelefs have, through inclination, or the perfua-

fion of friends, been induced to try that harmlefs

* Where a light and manageable preparation of the Cortex, feems

indicated, in delicate cafes, I have exhibited with fuccefs that newly-

Invented by Godfrey, undfcr the name of EJj'ential Salt of Bark. It

obviates the ufual inconveniences of this remedy. The dofe is from

four to ten grains ; and its bed vehicle is the Mijlura falincfa, or Lai

amygdaUc.

farrago>
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farrago of unmeaning herbs; I never oppofed its

trial ; and have always found it equally innoxious,

and ineffectual : but I have conftantly objected to

the rude preparatory purgative, which the inven-

tor advifes fhould precede itsufe; to the delicate

pulmonic patient I have judged it highly prejudi-

cial.

How far confumption is catching agitates the

mind of many a friend attendant on the unfortu-

nate. As I do not confider the matter of fuppu-

rated lungs as a fpeciflc contagion, fo I think it

cannot pofitively be communicated. Whether

the air of a room be contaminated with the puru-

lent effluvia of pulmonic ulceration, or of a fup-

purating fore of any other part of the body, it

will be equally injurious to the health of attend-

ants ; and as fuch attendants are moft often rela-

tives of the fick, and poffibly predifpofed by in-

heritance to the fame difeafe, fo they more readily

than others may have their lungs affected by the

effluvia of matter. Perhaps alfo matter breathed

from the lungs may be more largely and intimate

K ly
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fy diffufed through the air, than if it cxliaK .1

from an open ulcer, and was fimply abforbed ;

hence it affecls with greater facility. Were the

matter of confumption a fpecific poifon fui generis,

a mortality muft frequently prevail among our

Hotwell nurfes.

The fpecies of phthifis in which the water ap-

pears more particularly ufeful are thofe artfing

from> hsemoptoe, or from tubercles ; and they ar«

by far the greater number which feek relief from

the Hotwell fpring. Females are more particu-

larly difpofed to the phthifis haemoptoica, from

cireumftances peculiar to- their ceconomy : with

them there is lefs to be dreaded ; nature, or gen-

tle emmenagogues often effe£t a cure ; and the

Hotwell water, reftraining for a time the momen-

tum of circulation, allows the mouths of the rup-

tured veffels- to collapfe and heal without further

injury*

* In this fpecies of phthifis I have given the Lichen IJIandi is

with fingular advantage. It is fubaflringent, and mildly tonic ; it

is mucilaginous, and nutritive. It appears to unite the qualities of

many medicines commonly employedin the difeafe, as infufion

rofes, gum arabic, and others.
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In the arthritic, fyphilitic, afthmatic, and fcor-

"butic phthifes it has little effect; to the laft of

thefe bark, and the expr.effed juice of the fium I

have found fomewhat ferviceable ; although in

every phthifical cafe, as far as hectic fever is con-

cerned, the Briftol water has its ufe as a pallia-

tive. In the true marafmus it is of no avail.

DIABETES.

I fhall fay the lefs on diabetes, as its doctrine is

profeffedly not underftood. The ancients fcarce

knew the diforder. From the time of Aretaeus,

who nr# marked it as a diltinct difeafe, it has been

attributed to an extreme want of tone, and per-

haps an irritability in the fecretory organ, arifing

from an undue exertion of its functions ; but all

writers allow feme more remote primary origin,

depending on ccnftitution, that we are totally un-

acquainted with.

There are two theories, whofe novelty and

fingularity render them deferving of mention, and

the latter I am much inclined to favour.

*V a Thb
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The firft is Dr. Mead's. He calls diabetes a

difeafe of the liver; owing to a decompofition of

thofe falts of the bile, which ought to affimilate

its oleaginous with its aqueous parts : by drinking

largely they are difTolved, carried to the kidneys

the great emunclories of ingefted fluids, Simulate

them to increafed aftion, and produce the com-

plaint ; while the oleaginous parts are depofited

in the liver, which is in c'onfequence difeafed.

The difleclion of diabetical perfons, who are ge-

nerally drunkards, and have difeafed livers, may

in fome degree have given rife to this dotlrine.

The fecond is that of the late Mr. Charles Dar-

win ; who imagines diabetes to proceed from a

retrograde aftion of certain lymphatics, which

abforb and introvert the chyle towards the urinary

paflfages, depriving the body of its due nurture.

This to me fo thoroughly accounts for the thirft,

dry fkin, emaciation, and urine loaded with fac-

charine matter oftentimes to fuch a degree that a

mafs of fugar has been formed by evaporating it,

in fhort for every other fymptom of theufeafe;

that
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that I am almoft fatisfied with the merit of the

theory: but this is not a place to affert its preten-

tions, or refute the objections made to it.

I will proceed to the caufes of diabetes. w Evoe,

attend ye bacchanalians !" Among the chief is

anexceilive indulgence inftrong liquors, but prin-

cipally thofe of a diuretic quality, as hock, gin,

cyder, cool-tankard, and punch ; more efpeci-

ally if drunk when the body is heated, when cold

feafons diminifli the perfpirable matter, and when'

age produces atony. An improper ufe of mineral

waters, particularly the Knareiborough, is faid to

have, brought it on ; fo has opium, copaiva bak.

fam, and cantharides unadvifedly taken by the

licentious. In fhort all diuretics, whether dietetic,

or medicinal, largely employed, have occasioned

it in predifpofed perfons.

Sudden tranfitions from heat to cold, hard ex-

ercife, immoderate venery, lumbar Arams, fud-

den copious evacuations, intermittent fever, in-

anition,
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amition, cachexy, fome of the depreffing paflions,

and the bite of a viper are accounted caufes.

I have often remarked, that perfons afflicted

with diabetes are for the mod part fair, florid,

of a temperament apparently fanguineous, and

not infrequently rohuft.

The cure of diabetes is always tedious, often

uncertain ; Dr. Cullen fpcaks doubtingly of it ; in

Scotland atleaft he never knew it effected. May

Rot this be owing to the unfavourable circum-

ftance of cold in that climate ? The fatajitv of

this complaint is pofhbly owing to our early neg-

lect of it. A fudden flow of urine happens on

fuch frequent occafions, that we are little apt to

itotke its degenerating into a vice, and constitu-

ting difeafe, till the habit becomes troublefbme.

Bark ; lime-water ; cantharides; aMm-Wfeey;

antimonial diaphoretics ; with rhubarb and ipe-

cacuanha, fometimes conjoined, fometimes fepa-

jrate ; all anfwering their feveral intentions, are

what
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tfrfiat I have found mod efficacious* in point

medicine.

Of concomitant aids the principal are: dry

fri£tions ; a nutritive incraffating diet ; moderate

exercife on horfeback ; but above all tepid ba-

thing, particularly in a fea-bath : this laft experi-

ence has induced me to lay ibme ftrefs upon.

Dr. Guidot, mentioning the cure of diabetes by

Briilol water, feemed aware of its value ; an idea

which Dr. Randolph, quoting him, rather ri-

dicules.

Bristol water, which, independent of its

other virtues, I confider as a light lime-water, has

of itfelf often cured diabetes ; infomuch that it

has been longefteemed its fpecific; yet in thisin-

ftance the concomitant aids were not neglected.

But medicine is molt often neceffary to the cure :

1 have known the water alone drunk during four

months, without anfwering any good end, till

affifted by a very little medicine, when it has im-

mediately



mediately proved efficacious, and eventually

cured.

The ufe of the water in gleels, diarrhacas, and

other fluxus, I have reafon to doubt ; and efteem

it no otherwife ufeful in nephritic complaints,

than as a fluid that paffes very readily : yet will I

not prefume formally to refute what its earlieft

and lateft writers have conftantly affirmed.

EXHIBITION, APPROPRIATE REGIMEN,

AND CONDUCT.

The Exhibition of this water does not require

much previous preparation, yet a mild aperient is

generally advifeable : by cleanfing the prima via,

it prepares them for its more efficacious aclion ;

prevents any difagreement which would occafion

unmerited difguft ; and it removes that increafe

of feverifti heat, which travelling might occafion

in the invalid coming from afar, who ought not to

begin
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begin the coiirfe till two days at fooneft after arri-

ving at the Wells.

The Time of drinking the water is ufually before

breakfaft, and between breakfaft and dinner : but

neither meal mould occur within an hour of tak-

ing it. A third time in the day is feldom advifed.

The morning draught is more particularly falutary,

efpecially in fummer, as the volatile principles of

all mineral waters efcape fooner in a warm than

in a cold atmofphere ; and fome evaporation will

always take place, even during the fhort fpace of

time in which the glafs is filled, brought to the

lips, and drunk.

Twice in the month, at new and full moon,

fome irregularity mud occur in the time of taking

the waters, by reafon of the fpring tides, which,

rifing higher than the ordinary tides, and coming

at that time only on a level with fome undifcover-

able flaw in the inclofure of the Hot-fource, enter

it, and for awhile render it brackifli ; but, by the

reflux
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reflux of the tide, and much pumping, the fource

refumes its purity.

An account of the progrefs of change in the

water, during the fprings, may prove acceptable.

About three days upon an average previous to

thenewandfull moon, the water is difturbed, and

unfit to drink ; at what particular hour this hap-

pens is uncertain j in about four hours it becomes,

with the affiftance of pumping, pure again ; this

difturbance happens from 20 to 30 minutes later

every day, till 3 days after the new and full moon ;

when it ceafes with the fpring or high tidesr

which have lafted, as they generally do, feven

days.

In this place, I might with propriety mention

the good effects that would refult from keeping

the pump at all times going, whether the water

be drinkable or not : the friclion would preferve

the cylinder of the pump in a conftant warm ftate,

and render the fluid of an equal temperature ; a

circumftance
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circumftance pleafmg to the invalid, and credita-

ble to the water.

The Quantity of water to be drunk is in general

fo much as will not caufe any difagreeable diften-

tion of the ftomach ; therefore the tone of that

organ, the ftrength, age, and temperature of the

patient muft regulate this. From four ounces to

half a pint is the ufual draught. There are three

fized glafles at the pump-room ; the largeft con-

tains half a pint, the fecond one third of a pint,

and the fmalleft a quarter of a pint. Two glafles

are generally taken at a time, twenty or thirty

minutes being interpofed between each. It is

always bell: to begin with a quantity of water,

rather under what we imagine may agree ; a gra-

dual increafe of the dofe has its advantages ; and,

where, from weaknefs and irritability of the ali-

mentary canal, difagreement is fufpe&ed, it is

beft to take only one glafs. Perfons much debi-

litated, and under the age of fourteen, mould

always begin with the fmalleft fized glafs ; adults

with the fecond fized ; and even the moft robuft
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of thofe, who enter on a courfe of the water, had

better not take the full-fized glafs till the fecond

or third day.

Drinking it at the Fountain-head I would ftrongly

urge in the ufe of this water ; taken from thence

I conceive it no longer to poffefs any medicinal

power : I have had occafion to lay a ftrefs upon

this more than once in the preceding pages, af-

figning my reafohs. Many perfons, becaufe the

Bath water of more determined impregnation,

being carried warm to fome diftance from the

pump, will yet retain much of its virtue, have

imagined that the Briftol water might remain effi-

cacious in the fame manner : but the contrary, I

believe, is the cafe. Drunk at the table in any

way as a beverage it is an agreeable luxury, but

by no means a medicine.

Fhe Seafon for the ufe of the water is in the latter

end of fpring, and throughout the fummer; or,

from the middle of May till the latter end of Sep-

tember j it might however be drunk as early as

April,
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April, and as late as October ; but this muft de-

pend on the temperature, and earlier or later

fetting in of the fpring, as well as on the confti-

tution of the fummer. Not but the water, like

that of all other mineral fprings, is equally good

in every feafon, with refpe£t to its impregna-

ons
;
but, in the finer months, the concomitant

advantages of air and exercife are more at-

tainable.

The fea coaft, particularly the Devonfhire, is

reforted to in the autumn by our vifitants of all

denominations. Valetudinarians, who have de-

rived benefit from this place, are advantage oufly

prepared for the more tonic remedy of a perfect

fea-air. To the idle, or the fpeculative, the fea

coaft, particularly the weftern, affords from its

numerous towns, each on the mouth of fome

river, a charming and interefting variety.

The immediate fenfible EffeBsth^X are perceived on

firft drinking the Briftol water require mention;

left the uninformed mould too haftily conclude,

that
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thai it difagrees, and unadvifedly deprive them-

felves of a valuable remedy they have perhaps

travelled miles to obtain. The effects vary ac-

cording to different idiofyncrafies, or peculiarities

of constitution; the moft general however are;

drowfinefs, vertigo, and fometimes an obtufe pain

in the head: thefe may be accounted for on the

principle by which Dr. Wall accounts for the fame

effects in the Malvern waters, namely a temporary

plethora, occafioned by the ready paffage of the

water into the fyftem ; fome gentle evacuants,

with now and then antiipafmodics, relieve. Of-

tentimes diarrhaea, fometimes conflipation, are

produced, which a few grains of ipecacuanha or

of rhubarb remedy ; but many are in that cafe

obliged to take an abforbent aromatic powder in

each dofe of the water. Dejection, languor, and

an imagined increafed debility are alfo effects : fti •

mulating cordials obviate them.

Invalids who drink mineral waters, depending

upon, and guided only by their own judgments,

may make trial of this with greater impunity than

of
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of any other mineral water whatever. But let not

its innocence lead us to confider it as inefficacious,

and nugatory. Things trifling in themfelves, un-

der peculiar circumftances, become active, and

material. And, if this water, drunk in large

quantity by any one of rude health, produces, as

it cften will do, fenfible effects; ought we not

reafonably to conclude, that taken in fmall quan-

tity by perfons of extreme fufceptibility, and of

delicate health, it may become a powerful agent?

Afair "Trial is accounted given to the Hotwell

water, when it has been continued fix weeks ; if

in that time it proves ferviceable, it may be con-

tinued for months with advantage. Great good

effects have been perceived from it, long after the

courfe was over, during which only fmall benefit

leemed to accrue.

Diet, and Regimen of any particular kind cannot

be attached to a courfe of this water ; they miift

be conformable to the difeafe prefent. The dia-

betic require an mcraflating diet, the pulmonic

one
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one that is cooling and abftemious. Pfithifis be-

ing the moft frequent Hotwell cafe, in which a

ftrefs is laid on dietetic aid, and as it coincides

with that diet requilite in all cafes connected with

increafe of circulation ; fo I fliall confider a diet,

and regimen light, foft, mildly nutritive, and bor-

dering on the antiphlogiftic, as in general appro-

priate to a courfe of the Briflol water.

Vegetables fhould conftitute the principle

aliment, avoiding fuch as in peculiar constitutions

will occafion peculiar inconveniencies : the acef-

cent fruits are in general good, as are all thofe de-

nominated-horary or fummer fruits.

When animal food may be allowed, which

fhould always be with caution and fparingly ; I

would confine it to mutton, poultry, rabbit, and

game of anv kind : thefe are certainly of the moft

eafy digeftion. Fifh is injudicioufly, though com-

monly efteemed innocent : every perfon in health,

who makes a meal on fifli alone, may judge of

its heating quality from the thirft it occafions: of

fea-
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fca-filh the whiting is leaft harmful ; of frefh

water-filh the flounder, as being the molt readily

folubie in the ftomachr: fhell-fim may almoft al-

ways be admitted ; and turtle (imply dreft with-

out its ufual high feafbning is even efteemed of

fervice : the French phyiicians pretend to cure

confumption with the foup of land-tortoife only.

Milk in general is ill borne by the ilomachs of

pulmonic perfons : affes' milk is oftentimes found

too rich, unlefs diluted with Briftol water ; yet t

would always employ it once in the day, and that

early. All vinous liquors, or fuch as have Under-

gone fermentation, mould be abftained from ; but

here exceptions often occur: in debilitated habits

I have known the diurnal exacerbations of heclic

mitigated by a regular glafs of port wine diluted

taken during the intermiffions, in the fame man-

ner as bv bark. Ridins: with warm clothing: ac-

cording to the feafon, particularly of the lower

extremities, and of the cheft, demand ftriQ:

attention.

H Still
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Still better to explain how far the water,

exercife, diet, and medicine, may concur in form-

ing one general fcheme of regimen ; I fliall point

out the daily diftribution of hours proper to be

obferved by an invalid, whom we will fuppofe

in no defperate fituation, and capable of profiting

by every advantage conducive to recovery r we

will alfo fuppofe that, fome alterative plan being

purfued, medicine is exhibited twice a day at

medical hours : on going to reft medicine is

almoft always neceffary : and we will place our

patient in the ufual Hotwell feafon. This fcheme

may be called

THE INVALID'S DAY.

At fix in the morning take aftes' milk, diluted,

or otherwife—Reft about an hour after it in bed

:

mould perfpiration enfue, which is frequently the

cafe, reft rather upon the bed, lightly clad—Rife

at feven, or earlier—Be at the Wells by half paft

feven—there take the firft glafs of water ; and,

having walked in the open air, if weather per-

mits,
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niits, othcrwife under the colonade, for plenty or"

thirty minutes, take the fecond glafs—Ride on

horfeback, or in a carriage from eight to nine —

>

Breakfaft, and the private avocations of the morn-

ing will engage till—twelve, when a cuftomary

medicine is to be taken—At one go to the waters,

and drink two glalfes in the fame way as in the

morning—From half paft one ride on the downs,

or elfewhere till—four. Dinner. Remain quiet

after it, or perhaps repofe on a couch till—fix.

Repeat the ufual medicine—Half hour after fix.

Tea, orfuch habitual beverage—At fevenwalk;

or, if debility forbids, ride—At eight, or foon

after, be returned home—At nine, or foon after.

Supper.—At eleven take the night medicine, and

retire to reft.

M 2
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ADVANTAGES OF SITUATION, RECRE-

ATIONS, ACCOMMODATIONS.

To no one fpot in our kingdom can the valetu-

dinarian fly, or can the phyfician confign his pa-

tient, for a re-cftablifhment of health impaired by

difeafe, where the purpofe is more attainable,

than in the neighbourhood of St. Vincent's rock.

•Befides the virtues of its fpring, it affords many

conducive recreations : the rides over thofe downs

extending from the fummits of the rocks on either

fide of the Avon, particularly trje Gloucefterlhire,

are fmgularly beautiful. The fite of Kingfwcfton

is unequalled. The nature of the air breathed on

thofe heights has been fpoken of. Afliton, on the

Somerfefefhire fide, affords a medicinal -luxury

highly grateful to the heftical invalid: the village,

three miles in length, is one continued bed of

{irawberries. The upland habitations qn Clifton

hill, during the fummer, are dejightful ; and the

flieltered fituation of thofe round the Hotwells be-

low
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low afford a warm refidence in winter, equal at

leaft to the boaftcd coaft of Devonfliire j indeed it

has one advantage over it, being free from its

damp airs, and mizzling rains, always prejudicial

to the pulmonic. Hence Briftol Wells have thefe

few years paft become a fafhionable winter rcfort.

The amufements of the place are numerous,

and afford choice to the healthv. Balls and break-

faffs are at the Wells; concerts, and plays at

Briftol: nor are wanting the more focial meetings,

where cards and conversation prevail thefe are

all conduced with that decorous regularity in ref-

peft: to hours, which is fo material to thofe inva-

lids who venture to indulge m evening diverlions*

fuch regularity is a circumftance we would ever

recommend to the attention of the perfon

prefiding over our amufements. And in this place

let me be allowed to lament, that the female in-

valids at the Hotwells, • who are for the molt

part at that period of life when public enter-

tainments have their peculiar relifli, err in no

one inftance fo mnch, as in the indulgence of

dancing
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dancing ; an exercife moft falutary to lungs that

are found, but as injurious to thofe that are un-

found.

The fummer ftranger [will find on Clifton hill

abundance of comfortable dwellings ; and a wcll-

eftablifhed extenfive hotel, that of York hovife.

There are fome good lodging-houfes at the Wells

;

but we have to regret, that there are not yet a

fumcient number for the now numerous winter

vifitants : this want is however fupplied by the

accommodations which three excellent hotels fur-

nifli, that of the New inn ; of the Long rooms;

and of Gloucefter houfe; at which are founft

apartments commodious, and even elegant.

THE END-
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